Intercollegiate Athletics

Rob Mullens, Director
541-346-4481
Len Casanova Athletic Center
2727 Leo Harris Parkway

Head Coaches
Dana Altman, men's basketball
Mario Cristobal, football
Katrina Dowd, women's lacrosse
Kelly Graves, women's basketball
George Horton, baseball
Robert Johnson, men's and women's cross-country, track and field
Casey Martin, men's golf
Kat Mertz, women's soccer
Nils Schyllander, men's tennis
Ria Scott, women's golf
Alison Silverio, women's tennis
Matt Ulmer, volleyball
Mike White, softball
Keenyn Won, acrobatics and tumbling


Success in sports has made Eugene and the university an attractive site for national championships. The university has been the host for collegiate national championships in men's and women's track and field, women's basketball, gymnastics, wrestling, and golf.

Eugene was the site of the 1972, 1976, 1980, 2008, and 2012 Olympic Team Trials in track and field. In addition, the University of Oregon has hosted nine NCAA meets and seven U.S. national championships.

Men's and women's teams in various sports have won conference and regional championships. Many university athletes have won individual national titles and participated in the Olympic Games, World Championships, and other major competitions.